
Keeping Abreast of the Latest Knowledge

與時並進，掌握最新知識
首先要恭喜將於今年暑假畢業的首屆風險管理及商業智能學學生！祝你們前程似錦，鵬程萬里！

本學士課程開辦至今已有三年，在此期間，我們一直與業界保持緊密聯繫。藉着與業界和大學共同舉辦多
項計劃，學生在處理與風險管理和商業智能（RMBI）相關問題的技巧得以提升。我們將繼續提供各種機會
，讓學生掌握有關風險管理和商業智能的最新資訊，以面對瞬息萬變的商業世界所帶來的挑戰。

最近，我們與營運風險學會（The Institute of Operational Risk）合辦了一個營運風險管理課程予本
學士課程學生。此課程有超過15位專業人員分享他們在風險管理和金融領域上的寶貴經驗。這

種實際經驗和知識的傳承讓我們的學生進一步了解真實環境中涉及營運風險的問題，為日後
晉身風險管理業做好準備。

要成為風險管理或商業智能的專業人員，同學除了要懂得學以致用之外，具備創新的能力
亦同樣重要。四位本系的同學有幸獲邀參與第八屆概率論與數理統計世界大會，並於七月

前往土耳其匯報他們獨具見地的風險管理項目研究成果。同學們將於研討會上學習到與
風險管理及商業智能有關的頂尖數理統計研究。

在本期的新聞報中，學生邀請了來自學術界和業界的專家，闡述風險管理在交易、保
險及環境行業的重要性。此外，本報另有篇幅剖析歐洲銀行管理局於歐債危機中的角色

，以及介紹「軟件即服務」的概念。希望您喜歡這份新聞報。

蘇家培  教授
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Congratulations to the first batch of our students who will graduate in this summer! Wish them every success in the 
future.  

It has been three years since our program started. During this period, we have kept a close relationship with the industry 
by organizing a number of industry and university collaboration programs to enhance our students’ practical skills in 
dealing with risk management and business intelligence (RMBI) related problems. We will continue to provide 
opportunities for our students to keep abreast of the latest knowledge in RMBI and to meet the challenges of the 
fast-changing business world. 

Recently, our program has joined hands with the Institute of Operational Risk to organize a course in operational risk 
management for our students. In the course, more than 15 industry professionals shared their valuable and handy 
experience in risk management and various financial areas. This practical knowledge transfer activity is important for 
our students to further understand the operational risk issues in authentic environment and prepare themselves to be 
risk managers. 

In addition to equipping students with practical knowledge, creating new knowledge is also crucial to becoming a 
professional in RM or BI. We are very proud that four of our students, who participated in research projects on RM, have 
been given a chance to present their insightful research findings in the 8th World Congress in Probability and Statistics 
in Turkey this July. The students will learn the frontiers of statistics researches that are related to RMBI in the 
conference.

In this issue, our students have invited both industrial and academic experts to share their views on the importance of 
risk management in three different industries, namely trading, insurance and green industry. The ‘RM Digest’ discusses 
the role and responsibilities of the European Banking Authority in the European debt crisis. The ‘BI Digest’ introduces 
the concept of ‘Software as a Service’. I hope you enjoy reading this newsletter.

Professor Mike K P SO 
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Phone: 2358 6955
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All contents and information in this newsletter are proprietary to Risk 
Management and Business Intelligence Program, The Hong Kong 
University of Science and Technology and are subjected to copyright 
protection. Republication, redistribution or unauthorized use of any 
content or information contained in this newsletter is expressly prohibited 
without the prior written consent of the RMBI Program, HKUST. 

本刊所載的內容及資料，均屬香港科技大學風險管理及商業智能
學課程所有，且受版權保護。任何人士如未獲本課程事先給予書
面許可，一律禁止轉載、發放或擅用本刊的任何內容或資料。

©2012 RMBI, HKUST. All rights reserved. 版權所有 不得轉載

HKUST RMBI Newsletter Editorial Board  風險薈訊編輯委員會
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Interview with Mr. Henri Delion, CFA 
Risk Management in Trading

The 2008 financial crisis was a shock and nightmare for many financial institutions and individual investors. The crisis 
revealed that financial risks can bring uncontrollable consequences and go beyond the world's ability to manage them. 
Risks are an integral part of daily financial activities and managing them effectively is essential. We are glad to have 
invited Mr. Henri Delion, CFA, Managing Partner at MaTaHaRi Consulting Ltd to share his experience in managing risks 
in trading. Mr. Delion is currently responsible for providing financial training in the areas of equity derivatives and 
convertible bonds. He has spent years with international financial institutions from Japan, France and Spain, and has 
rich experience in convertible bonds trading, index volatility trading, and hedge fund strategies.

Importance of risk management
Even with the best investment opportunity or trading scenario, too often traders will end up losing capital because of 
poor overall risk control and stop-loss management skills. A poor methodology in portfolio management can usually be 
a recipe for disaster. Strong and effective risk processes can stabilize the rewards and act as protection against 
tremendous loss. Risk management in trading becomes increasingly important to avoid any disastrous crisis from 
occurring again. 

Liquidity Risk
As an unconventional trader who uses multiple strategies in 
trading, Mr. Delion encounters difficulties in his (Asian) 
portfolio mostly from liquidity risk. Liquidity risk refers to the 
difficulty in selling or transferring trading instruments quickly 
and at a reasonable price due to the lack of trading volume or 
demand. This makes a trader unable to hedge his positions 
and thereby often ends up incurring a loss. To solve the prob-
lem, Henri uses mechanisms on securities that can help him 
execute, for example, at the best price, and set exit points for 
profit or loss. He would also put a certain amount of liquid 
reserve as a buffer against risks. Moreover, Mr. Delion would 
try to trade in highly liquid products, especially short-term 
options in listed markets, which have counterparts that are 
more easily found. Securities can also be traded in over-the-
counter (OTC) market which has higher liquidity for long dated 
product. However, Henri seldom engages in OTC trading as it 
involves another type of risk - counterparty risk, which results 
from default on agreement by other parties.

Risks in Convertible Bond Trading

Convertible bond is a hybrid security that offers characteristics of both bonds and stocks. Holders can convert it into 
ordinary shares of the issuing company. Trading in convertible bonds can be a high potential and profitable business, 
but at the same time, it is capital consuming. Like most banks, Mr. Delion is facing the same difficulty in securing capital. 
The main risk in this kind of business comes from financing. Once the financing cost increases, banks may be much 
more selective in their holdings. That means some securities might be sold at unfavorable prices, reducing profit or 
increasing the potential loss of the portfolio.

Mr. Henri Delion and the Editorial Board Members
Henri Delion 先生及編輯委員會成員
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Risk Management in trading

Quantifying Risks
Before taking measures to manage risks, it is better to make risks ‘visible’ first by quantifying them. Trading risks can be 
divided into two types: (1) potential loss and (2) volatility. Mr. Delion suggested two commonly used risk indicators, one 
being value at risk (VaR), which gives an objective idea of a probable loss; the other one being Beta, which describes 
the volatility relative to that of a benchmark. Besides, to make liquidity risk more visible, he also suggested two other 
easily accessible indicators. One is the bid-ask spread between the buying price and selling price. The smaller the ratio 
of the spread to the product's mid-price, the more liquid the asset is. Second is trading volume. The higher the volume, 
the lower the liquidity risk involved.

Managing Risks
Some companies may set limits for trading. Usually, risk managers will determine the maximum amount for the assets 
and check the asset allocation of traders. They will calculate risks accurately and give comments. This ensures that 
traders can control risk exposure through a diversified portfolio. Traders may also conduct scenario analyses and stress 
tests to estimate what will happen in the worst economic situations and try to construct a favorable risk-return portfolio.

Risk Management Models
Traders will also use models to facilitate risk management and estimate returns. Different strategies have different 
models. For volatility trading, The Black-Scholes model will be used for pricing vanilla options. For risk measurement, 
Monte Carlo Value at Risk will be used to simulate sources of uncertainty that affect the value of an investment and 
estimate the probability of losses for non-linear instruments. Mr. Delion will revise the models regularly and check their 
time series to see what exactly happens in reality.

2008 Financial Tsunami
 
In 2008, everything collapsed overnight. The bursting of the United States’ housing bubble halted the entire global 
economy. Most professional traders suffered from the crisis. They faced completely stressed prices with extremely low 
liquidity and had no time to hedge risks. However, before the burst, Mr. Delion observed that the market was too bullish 
and most investors were trying to benefit from the market uptrend. He made use of his volatility trading strategy and 
benefited from the big downside move after the burst. He suggested that traders should hedge their assets and maintain 
proper risk control any time, and not only when crisis comes. Mr. Delion also suggested stepping up regulation to limit 
the amount of automatic trading, as it pushed the priced even lower at that time.

Business Intelligence (BI) Tools 

Decision tree
There are many different BI tools in the market. However, a simple one may also be very useful. One BI tool Mr. Delion 
uses the most is the decision tree. It is produced to identify various ways of splitting a data set into branch-like segments. 
Making a decision tree can help traders digest a large amount of information and analyze different situations with 
estimated probabilities and outcomes. It is easy to read and helps analyze decisions efficiently.

Opportunities for Students

Mr. Delion recommends students gain more international exposure during university life, so as to widen their horizon. 
Sound knowledge in statistics and computer science would definitely be of benefit. Students can easily manage BI tools 
well and balance risks and rewards by themselves. Being well-equipped with these knowledge and skills is a stepping 
stone to a good career in the financial world.

WAN, Siu Wah Diana
RMBI Year 1 student

WONG, Chi Kwan Danny
RMBI Year 2 student

SO, Wai Chun Alvin
RMBI Year 1 student
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認識交易風險管理
訪問 MaTaHaRi Consulting Ltd 
管理合夥人 Henri Delion 先生

2008年金融危機的爆發，成為全球投資者的惡夢，其影響不只限於個人投資者，機構投資者亦同樣無法倖免。是次金融
危機雖為全球經濟帶來重大衝擊，但同時亦強化了企業的風險管理意識，促使他們建立完善而有效的風險管理體系去預
防和避免爆發更大規模的金融風險。我們有幸邀請到MaTaHaRi Consulting Ltd管理合夥人Henri Delion先生, CFA分享有
關交易風險管理的資訊。Delion先生目前主要負責提供股本衍生工具和可轉換債券這兩方面的金融培訓。過去數
年，他曾任職於來自日本、法國和西班牙的國際金融機構，在可轉換債券交易、波動率指數交易以及對沖基金策略上擁
有豐富的經驗。

風險管理的重要性 

即使遇到絕佳的投資機會或有利的市況，交易員往往因缺乏整體風險控制和止蝕的管理技巧以致最終損失本金。同樣
地，選取投資組合的方法不當亦經常令投資者付沉重代價。由此可見，穩健而有效的風險處理有助提供穩定回報，及保
護市場投資者免受重大損失。為了避免再次發生災難性的金融危機，交易風險管理在投資市場上扮演的角色日益重要。

流動性風險

有別於一般傳統的交易員，Delion先生習慣於交易中採用多重策略，因此在投資組合上(主要為亞洲證券)，他遇到的困
難主要來自流動性風險。流動性風險是指由於市場混亂或交易數量或需求不足，以致未能以合理價格出售或轉讓某項金
融商品，使交易員難以對沖持倉，所造成的損失。為了減低流動性風險帶來的負面影響，Delion先生會利用證券的機制
找出最佳價格及設定止蝕／止賺位等策略，為他作出適當的投資決定，並且預留部份流動資金作為緩衝。此外，Delion
先生亦會盡量投資於較易脫手的高流動性產品，例如短期的掛牌期權。雖然遠期的產品可以在流動性較高的場外交易市
場買賣，但是他甚少參與這類交易，因為當中牽涉到另一種風險－因交易對手違約而產生的交易對手風險。

可轉換債券的風險

可轉換債券結合了債券和股票的雙重特點。持有人可以將可轉換債券
轉換成發行該批債券的公司的普通股股份。這種交易可以是一項高潛
力和盈利的業務，但同時也會消耗大量資本。跟大部份銀行一樣，
Delion先生也面對同樣的困難－缺乏資金支持。這類業務涉及的主要
風險來自融資，一旦融資成本增加，銀行對可換股債券的持倉或會特
別敏感。這意味著有些證券可能以不利的價格出售，以致降低利潤，
或增加投資組合的潛在損失。

交易風險管理

量化風險
在採取風險管理措施前，風險能透過量化而變得「清晰可見」。交易風險可分為兩類：（1）潛在損失及（2）波動
率。Delion先生提出了兩種常用的風險指標—風險價值（VaR）及啤打系數（Beta）。風險價值可提供潛在損失的客觀
概念，而啤打系數則能描述相對於基準波動性的波幅。此外，為了令流動性風險更加清晰可見，Delion先生亦建議使用
兩項常見的指標，分別是買入價和賣出價之間的買賣差價（差價與中間價的比例愈少，資產的流動性愈高）及成交量
（成交量越大，流動性風險便愈少）。

管理風險
部份公司會為交易員設定交易限額，而在大多數情況下，風險管理師一般會為資產定下最高持有量和檢查交易員的資產
分配，並且準確地計算風險和給予意見。這確保交易員能分散投資組合，以控制風險。交易員亦可進行情景分析和壓力
測試，估計在經濟不景時的表現，從而嘗試建立出風險與回報比例有優勢的投資組合。

RISK MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE, HKUST
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風險管理模型
交易員也會使用一些模型來幫助管理風險和估計回報。不同策略會採用不同的模型，如在波動率指數交易中，布萊克－
休斯模型將用於為單純期權定價。交易員也會用蒙特卡羅模擬法的風險價值來計算風險，以通過模擬衡量不確定因素對
投資價值的影響來估計投資組合的損失。Delion先生會定期修改模型及檢查它們的時間序列來觀察真實發生的情況。

2008年金融海嘯

2008年美國房地產泡沫爆破令全球經濟陷入動盪年代。面對價格崩潰及極低的流動性，大多專業交易員都無法即時對沖
風險，因而受危機波及。然而，在泡沫爆破前，正當大多數投資者試圖從市場的上升趨勢中獲取利潤之際，Delion先生
眼見市場已被過分看好，便決定利用波動率指數交易的策略，從爆破後的大幅下跌中得益。他建議交易員無論何時都應
該為其資產作對沖及適當地控制風險，而非只是在危機到來時才管理風險。此外，有見於當時自動化交易把價格推至甚
低水平，Delion先生建議應加強對自動化交易的監管，以限制以這種方式進行交易的數量。

商業智能工具

決策樹
市場上的商業智能（BI）工具五花八門，然而，即使是一個簡單的工具也能發揮莫大的作用。其中Delion先生使用最多
的便是決策樹。它是由多頂支部結構組成的數據集，幫助交易員識別各種事件及消化龐大的信息和分析不同的情況，估
計可能引致的結果和發生的概率，不但使數據易於閱讀，更能有效分析決策。

學生應抓緊學習機會

Delion先生建議學生在大學生活時開拓國際視野，以便擴闊自己的眼界。良好的統計和計算機科學知識定能有莫大的裨
益，讓學生將來能有效善用商業智能工具和平衡風險及回報。學生如能好好學習這些技能，充實自己，日後必定能在金
融界闖出一番事業

蘇瑋忠    風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生

尹紹樺    風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生

黃志鈞    風險管理及商業智能學課程二年級學生
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The importance and challenges of 
risk management in the insurance industry 

Mr. Ricky K L Tsang, Senior Regional Manager, 
The Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd
英國保誠資深區域經理曾繼良先生

In 2008, the outbreak of the financial tsunami greatly affected 
lots of companies, including American International Group (AIG), 
one of the largest American multinational insurance 
corporations. AIG suffered from a liquidity crisis when its credit 
ratings were downgraded below "AA" level in September, and 
was nearly default. Although it survived with the aids of an $85 
billion credit facility from The United States Federal Reserve 
Bank, investors were alerted to the risks of investing in various 
financial products. Many investors lost their confidence in 
investment products, including the products provided by 
insurance corporations. The issue of risk management therefore 
becomes an important one in the insurance industry. This time 
we have invited Mr. Ricky K L Tsang, the Senior Regional 
Manager of The Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd, to share his view 
on the issue.

While there are various insurance companies in the market, 
investors should be aware that not all of them are same in 
nature. In particular, the usage of the insurance premium will 
greatly affect the default risk associated. Usually, a 
well-planned insurance company will set up its own Actuary's 
Department to address the needs of designing new 

investment products, calculating the premium for the related factors, assessing the risk of the company’s investment strategies and 
formulating the investing plan. The company is obligated to keep a certain amount of cash in accordance with the plan, and the rest 
can be used for investing purpose. For instance, Prudential allocates most of its capital to invest in the products that have relatively 
low risk, e.g. Treasury Bonds. This ensures there are adequate cash to pay the claims and for emergency purposes.

Apart from the investment strategy of the company, the related companies might also affect the operation of the 
company. Before the financial tsunami, AIG wrongly believed that the property market in America had yet to be saturated and would 
continue to soar. It sold a vast amount of Credit Default Swap (CDS) associated with the mortgage credit for a handsome profit. As 
soon as the property market bubble busted, the slump dragged down the real estate prices and the market suffered from piles of 
bankruptcies. AIG nearly went bankrupt as well due to a great amount of defaults. This has seriously affected the reputation of its 
subsidiary American International Assurance Company (AIA) and caused numerous withdrawals of contracts among the customers, 
until the company managed to restore client confidence.

In response to investors’ increasing concern over investment risks given the Lehman Crisis, insurance companies will conduct an 
assessment to confirm that the customers are aware of the risks of their investments. For example, Prudential will conduct an investor 
profiling to assess the clients’ willingness to accept loss. In accordance with the guidelines by the Commissioner of Insurance, if the 
client wishes to include other financial products such as funds in his insurance plan, he must complete the test. The form contains 
questions concerning the investor’s background, investing experience, expected return and level of loss that he is willing to accept, 
and the score will be calculated for profiling. This helps project the risk acceptability of the investor. The agent can then give 
appropriate advice based on the client’s preference, thus lowering the chance of choosing products that are not suitable for the client.

If the assessment score shows that the investor is more risk-averse, then risky assets such as Gold or aggressive funds which have 
higher volatility will not be included in his portfolio. Once the score of the client falls below a certain cut-off line, he will not be able to 
choose these risky assets even upon personal requests. The form must be filled by the clients as to reduce the chance of being 
misled by the sales agent. If there is strong evidence showing that the agent provided misleading information to affect clients’ choices, 
the agent will be disqualified and the loss will be borne by the company.

KONG, Chun Fai Ricky, RMBI Year 2 student
LIU, Chun Yu Peter, RMBI Year 1 student

TSE, Sui Sang Jason, RMBI Year 1 student
WONG, Sik Tsun Philip, RMBI Year 1 student
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 風險管理對保險業界的重要性與挑戰

2008年，由於受到金融海嘯的影響，國際性跨國保險及金
融服務機構美國國際集團（AIG）的評級被調低，引致銀
行紛紛向美國國際集團討債，導致其流動資金緊絀。雖然
公司最後獲美國聯邦儲備局提供850億美元的緊急貸款而
避免倒閉，但事件已令市民對保險及金融業失去信心，投
資產品的吸引力亦大不如前。這次，我們邀請了英國保誠
的資深區域經理曾繼良先生，為我們分享一下現時保險業
界有關風險管理的問題。

市場上有不同的保險機構，而他們在收到客戶的保費後，
都會將資金用於不同用途。一般較大型的保險公司都會設
立精算部門，除了設計保險產品、計算有關產品之保費及
所需的準備金之外，亦會為保險公司作風險評估及制定投
資方針。保險公司必須按規定保留一部分的資金作儲備，
餘下的才會用作投資用途。如果該公司將資金用於向外提
供貸款服務，受到整體經濟不穩影響帶來的風險便會相對
提高。以英國保誠保險為例，資金大部份用作投資美國債
券等風險較低的產品，確保有足夠現金流去支付保額及應
急。

除了以保費的金額作投資外，保險公司或和其關連公司
（例如母公司）的投資策略亦可能影響整間公司的運作。
以AIG為例，在金融海嘯之前，由於漠視了市場的飽和程
度，錯誤判斷美國樓市並沒有泡沫，並為了利潤而銷售大
量與美國按揭證券掛鉤的信貸違約掉期合約（Credit 
Default Swap）。結果在美國樓市崩潰後，樓房按揭違約
率急升，連帶令AIG壞賬猛增，接近破產邊緣。其子公司
美國友邦保險（AIA）雖表示是獨立運作以及有足夠的營
運資金，但也一度掀起了退保潮，經過一番努力後才回復
正常的水平。

客戶方面，自從雷曼事件後，不單是對投資風險高的金融
衍生產品，市民對保險業的警覺性亦相對提高。現時，保
險公司為了進一步確定投資者的風險承受程度，一般都會
在為客戶選擇產品前進行評估。以英國保誠為例，會建議
客戶填交一份理財需要分析表格。按照保監會規定，如果
客戶除了普通保險外亦有選擇投資基金，則必須填交該表
格。表格會根據投資者的背景、投資經驗、投資年期、預
期回報及可承受虧損的程度等因素計算出一個分數，再告
知投資者能接受甚麼程度的風險，以及他們應該選擇哪一
類型的產品，以減低客戶選購不合適產品的機會。

如果評估結果顯示投資者承受風險的意欲偏低，便不能選
擇黃金或進取型基金等風險較高的產品。即使客戶表示希
望選擇較高風險的產品，若經過評估後分數未達到要求，
亦不能購買有關產品。由於表格必須由客戶自行填交，這
也減低了投資者被銷售人員誤導的可能。若果銷售人員蓄
意誤導客戶，一經證實，有關人員將被釘牌，客戶的損失
亦會由公司承擔。

江俊暉     風險管理及商業智能學課程二年級學生
廖俊儒     風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生
謝瑞生     風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生
黃錫浚     風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生
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Dr. Alexis Lau, the Associate Professor in the 
Division of Environment, HKUST 
香港科技大學環境學部副教授劉啟漢博士

Since the onset of the financial crisis in 2008, risk management has become a popular topic in the business world. Yet, 
there are various kinds of risks that are not commonly known to the public. Environmental risk, being one of them, is an 
important concept to businesses and the community. Given the increasing influence of this concept, it is therefore 
necessary for us to take a closer look at this new topic. 

We are very pleased to interview Dr Alexis Lau, the 
associate professor in the Division of Environment in 
HKUST, to discuss the trends of environmental risk. 
With research interests in environmental studies, Dr 
Lau is deeply knowledgeable about the atmospheric 
analysis and environmental education. There are 
several representative publications by him since 1990 
about the quality of environment in Hong Kong. 

I: Interviewer

A: Professor Alexis Lau

I: What is environmental risk? What comprises environmental risk?

A: In general, environmental risk can be defined as any change in the environment that poses harm to any aspects that 
we care about. These aspects not only concern our safety and health, but also include the impact to properties and the 
ecosystem on our planet. A simple example could be the impact of air pollution, which causes direct harm to humans 
and other living organisms such as animals and plants.

I: How important are concepts of environmental risk to businesses and economic development?

Look into Environmental Risk

A: The effects on businesses are multi-layered. On a literal level, environmental risk can be quantified as cost which can 
in turn affect a company’s profitability substantially. The concern here is how businesses come up with solutions to 
address the extra costs brought by waste. The main focus is on how changes in the environment threaten business 
operations. Take water as an example. Water scarcity has become a major concern of the United Nations Environmental 
Programme and the United Nations Development Programme. Companies which need water in its operation are urged 
to plan for possible changes in water availability and 
water quality in order to minimize the cost of water 
consumption amid soaring prices and shrinking 
supply of water. This shows how businesses take into 
consideration of environmental risk and how decision 
making is affected.

For the economic development of a country, the 
government needs to impose certain kinds of 
regulations in response to the environmental risks. 
Rules and regulations should be properly established 
to manage environmental risk, which would in turn 
cause changes to the economic development of a 
country as a whole.
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I: How can businesses identify risks for later analysis? Are there any existing tools or models for 
calculating environmental risk? 

A: We first complete a thorough environmental risk assessment by using historical data. An assumption of identification 
of problem will then be made to estimate potential risks. It will be followed by the application of technology. Among 
existing technologies, ISO 14001 is the most popular in the field of environmental risk. We need to make sure the 
system chosen can fit well with the data and help report underlying risk in the lifecycle of business operations. This 
follow-up analysis needs to be carefully and precisely carried out in order to let the decision makers have a basic 
understanding of the risks faced by the company. Businesses are also suggested to have ISO certification which can 
help maintain a continuous assessment and analysis of the underlying risks.

I: What are the current trends in environmental risk management? Are companies spending more 
resources to achieve sustainability in recent years? Are there any examples?

A: The trend of environmental risk management is related to our recognition of the harm done by human beings to the 
environment. Nowadays, as shown by the report named “Global Environmental Outlook” published earlier this year, 
there is a scientific consensus that all the adverse changes in the environment are mainly due to human activities. 
Examples include global warming, climate change and scarcity of water. With all these human concerns, there are 
noticeably more regulations in place and thus raising awareness in environmental risk management among businesses. 

With sustainability being given more importance, companies are now more willing to review their practices to make 
themselves flexible and resilient. For example, CLP is trying to reduce their carbon footprints by 80%, and HSBC has 
claimed to be carbon neutral. All these well-known organisations have put more efforts to achieve sustainability.

I: Under the rapid development of China’s economy, it is observed that the air pollution problem 
has been deteriorating. How will this hinder the development of China and what changes can be 
made by businesses in China to cope with this problem? 

A: The problem of air pollution in China could pose potential risk and result in various severe consequences. This 
includes a lower quality of life for the population, which may translate into increasing health problems and a fall in the 
productivity level of the workforce. Moreover, China may also experience a potential loss of its attractiveness as a 
destination for travel, work or do business. All of these will hinder China’s growth in the near future.

A significant change is the adoption of environmental technologies by companies in China. As stated in its 11th five year 
plan, the goal to reduce sulphur dioxide as a key pollutant has resulted in various firms incorporating the required 
technologies so as to comply with the regulations. The strict enforcement of various policies by the central government 
has also caused firms to take these environmental issues seriously. This certainly leads to a positive sign, with several 
companies even started to sell sulphur-control equip-
ment so as to match the large demand in the market.

Another observable transformation for businesses is 
the change of the mind-set in dealing with 
environmental problems. Not long ago, some shipping 
lines have partnered to agree to use cleaner fuels for 
their operations. The increasing amounts of cooperative 
effort may illustrate a glimmer of hope for an 
improvement in the current situation. However, it should 
be noted that these changes will take place at a gradual 
pace and it might reasonably take 20 years for China to 
achieve the expected air quality standards.
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I: Carbon trading as a recent innovation has been used to control the emission of carbon-related 
pollutants in several different countries. How is this relevant to environmental risk management? 
What are some of the drawbacks of this scheme?

A: Through controlling the levels of greenhouse emissions in the region, the concepts of carbon trading are certainly 
useful for governments in managing environmental risks. Pricing the permits to pollute serves to signal the correspond-
ing demand and supply. The market forces then allows for the flexible redistribution of resources and also to effectively 
attain desirable pollution targets at the same time. Such a tool can be described as a risk management approach to 
regulate the amounts of pollutants.

Nevertheless, there are several limitations of a carbon trading system. The first of which is how it removes the incentives 
for firms to further reduce pollution below the allocated quota and invest in greener technologies since it might be 
cheaper for firms to simply buy the permits. As such, it can be argued that it may not necessarily provide a good 
mechanism to effectively attain the desired outcomes. 

Secondly, the carbon trading system works only specifically for certain countries. As for China, it might not be 
appropriate to adopt such emissions trading since regulation would be very difficult in such a large country. Businesses 
have yet to standardize their accounting practices and the monitoring of their emissions. Hence, command and control 
will continue to remain as the easiest and they best way to enforcing the environmental policies in China.

I: The past failures of various environmental talks like the previous Earth Summit have shown that political 
unwillingness is a major factor that hinders the trend towards environmental sustainability. What do you 
think about this?

A: Fukuyama famously claims the end of history, illustrating how democracy and capitalism won the day. However, we 
are all aware that our current political models are not truly the best and the most effective and there are certainly room 
for improvement. This is parallel to our current approaches to environmental issues. We will have to improvise. We will 
someday reflect upon some of these disagreements and begin to learn to cooperate. It is only through such an 
understanding can we develop a robust risk management approach to environmental sustainability and ultimately 
emerge as victors. 

I: What are some of the future trends of environmental risk? 

A: With the very much anticipated 5th Global Environmental Outlook Report to be published this year, this will reinforce 
the need for action to account for the various failures in environmental management. There will be more pressure on 
governments and also businesses to incorporate environmental risk in their policy-making. There will also be a greater 
concern for the environment among the general public, prompting technological advances to cope with environmental 
issues. 

The previous generations of the human species have faced several different challenges: the industrial revolution, the 
world wars leading to a new political order and the need to build a robust financial infrastructure. Environmental 
sustainability will be the challenge of our generation. However, we should not be too pessimistic about the current 
situation for we do believe in our abilities. Our potential to being creative and adaptive to changes will ultimately be the 
motivating factor to spur new developments to better manage environmental risk.

AU, Kai Kwan Alfred  RMBI Year 1 student
LIU, Chun Yu Peter RMBI Year 1 student 

CHAN, Chin Hung Zephyr RMBI Year 1 student
YIM, King Pong Matthew RMBI Year 2 student

Professor Alexis Lau and the Editorial Board Members
劉啟漢博士與編輯委員會成員
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自二零零八年以來，風險管理在商業世界已成為一個很熱門的話題。但是，至今仍然有多種風險不為人所熟悉，環境風
險便是其中之一。環境風險無論對企業或社會都是一個很重要的概念。隨著這個概念帶來的影響與日俱增，我們有必要
深入探討這個較新的觀念。

我們有幸與香港科技大學環境分部的劉啟漢博士作面談，討論環境風險的趨勢。劉博士現為香港科技大學環境分部副教
授，在大氣環境分析及環境教育方面擁有豐富的知識。自一九九零年起，劉博士出版不少具代表性的書籍，當中以討論
香港環境質素為主。

問: 本報記者
答: 劉啟漢教授

問：甚麼是環境風險？ 環境風險包括甚麼？

答：環境風險可以廣泛定義為任何環境上的轉變對我們及身邊的事物所帶來的傷害。這些轉變不只關乎我們自身的健康
及安全，亦包括對人類現有資產和生態系統的影響。舉一個簡單的例子，空氣污染對人類及其他生物造成的直接傷害也
是環境風險的一種。

問：環境風險的概念對企業及經濟發展的重要性何在？

答：環境風險對商業有不同層面的影響。表面上，環境風險可以量化為成本，繼而影響公司利潤。但最重要的是環境改
變對企業營運所帶來的風險。以水為例，聯合國環境署及聯合國開發計劃署一直十分重視缺水的問題。由於水的價格不
斷上升及供應不斷減少，在營運過程中需要依賴水的公司須因應水的供應量及質素的轉變訂出相應計劃，藉此減低用水
成本。這顯示了企業對環境風險的考量以及這種風險對公司決策的影響。

對於國家的經濟發展，政府必須制定一些監管條例控制環境風險。立例規管風險管理肯定會對國家經濟發展有所影響。 

問： 企業可以怎樣識別風險從而進行分析？現時有沒有甚麼工具及模型可用以計算環境風險？

答：企業首先可利用以往的數據仔細評估環境風險，然後透過假設鑑定一些問題以估計潛在的風險。評估過程中會採用
特定的技術，而其中 ISO 14001乃評估環境風險最常用到的技術。企業須肯定所選擇的系統能夠與數據配合並能有效識
別出公司運作中的潛在風險。為了讓公司決策者對公司的風險有基本了解，評估完成後必需謹慎且準確地進行分析。企
業擁有ISO認證有助於持續評估及分析公司的風險。

問：環境風險管理的趨勢如何？企業是否花更多的資源去達到可持續發展呢？有沒有甚麼例子
證明？

答：環境風險管理的趨勢與大眾對於人類對大自然造成損害的認知有關。於今年發佈的《全球環境展望》報告中，科學
研究大致上證明了很多環境上的惡劣改變也是由人類造成，如全球暖化、氣候改變、缺水等。全世界現正關注這些
問題，所以我們必須更努力加強規管及加倍關注環境風險管理。

可持續發展這個概念愈來愈受重視。大部分公司現在都願意檢討他們的做法，期望能更靈活應對危機。例如，中華電力
嘗試減少80%的碳足印，而香港匯豐銀行也自稱是「碳中和」企業。由此可見，不少大型機構花了不少心機務求令公司
達到可持續發展。

探究環境風險
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問：隨著中國經濟急速發展，空氣污染問題也進一步惡化。這會如何影響中國的發展？中國的企業
要如何改變去應付這個問題？

答：中國空氣污染問題的潛在風險可引致嚴重後果。這些後果包括生活質素下降，甚至帶來更多健康問題，繼而使工人
的生產力下降。更甚者，中國可能會變成一個不適合旅行、工作甚至做生意的地方。這些都會影響中國的長遠發展。

加強採用環保的技術是中國企業要進行的改變。為符合管制，十一五規劃裡有關減少二氧化硫的目標使企業轉用指定技
術營運。中央政府要求嚴格執行各種政策使不少企業開始重視保護環境，亦有多間銷售硫控制儀器設施的公司正在滿足
市場的需求。由此可見，這些都是正面的訊息。

另一個明顯的改變是企業對於處理環境問題的觀念。不久前，多間航運公司共同表示願意使用更潔淨的燃料營運。業界
的合作為改變現狀況帶來更大的希望。可是，這些轉變是要循序漸進的，中國大概還需要二十年的時間才能達到預期的
空氣標準。

問：碳交易是用於幾個不同國家為控制碳相關污染物的創新構思。這與環境風險管理有何關係？這
個交易制度又有何壞處？

答：碳交易透過控制溫室氣體的排放，使政府有效地管理環境風險。排放許可證的定價是市場對排放供求的訊號，市場
的力量因此能令資源更有效地分配，同時達到符合水平的污染排放目標。這是一個用於控制污染物的環境風險管理
工具。

但是，碳交易系統有其限制。首先，這可能會令到企業對於進一步減少排放和投資於更環保的技術的意欲減低，因此許
可證的價錢將變得更高。這表示碳交易不一定是一個有效達致目標的系統。

其次，碳交易系統只可用於某些國家，並不適合用於中國般的大型國家，因為在這麼大的範圍內進行規管有其難度。此
外，企業亦未有一套標準的會計守則和排放控制。因此，監控是中國執行環境政策最易及最有效的方法。

問：過去一些探討環境議題的會議如地球高峰會均以失敗告終，顯示政治上的考慮乃推動環境可持
續發展的主要阻力。你有甚麼想法？ 

答：法蘭西斯  福山（《歷史之終結與最後一人》的作者）提出歷史已經終結這個想法，指民主和資本主義是人類政府
的最終形式。不過，我們都注意到現在的政治模式並不是最有效率的，這代表還有一定的進步空間。這與我們處理環境
議題的方式同出一轍，都是需要尋求進步。我們要反思為何兩者之間會有不調和的狀況，並學懂協調。唯有互相協調理
解，我們才能發展出一套可以使環境持續發展的風險管理模式。

問： 環境風險的未來發展如何？

答：今年將會出版第五份《全球環境展望》報告，當中揭示的種種環境管理上的失誤會加強各界對於採取行動的危機
感。於制定有關環境風險的政策時，政府和企業將會面對更大的壓力。 普羅大眾會更關注環境，促使技術的發展，以應
付環境風險的問題。

上一代人類經歷了不同的挑戰：工業革命、世界大戰及因此而形成的新政治秩序和建立全面金融體系的需要。環境的可
持續性將會是我們這一代的挑戰。但我們不需要對於現況感到過於悲觀，應當相信自己有能力去改變。我們的創造力和
適應能力最終會推動環境風險管理朝正確的方向發展。

歐佳坤     風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生
陳展鴻     風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生
廖俊儒     風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生
嚴經邦     風險管理及商業智能學課程二年級學生
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European Debt Crisis - the role 
and responsibilities of the European Banking Authority

The European Banking Authority (EBA) was established on 1 January 2011 to act as the supervisory authority for the banking sector 
in Europe. It is the legal successor to the Committee of European Banking Supervisors (CEBS). The EBA has taken over all existing 
and ongoing tasks and responsibilities from the CEBS. It was set up to provide a more consistent supervision on the banking sectors, 
safeguard the stability of financial system in the European Union (EU), improve transparency of markets and financial products, 
identify weaknesses in banks' capital structures, as well as strengthen supervisory coordination and cooperation between member 
states. The EBA has the authority to initiate and coordinate EU-wide stress tests, which aim to assess the resilience of financial 
institutions to adverse market developments and facilitate the overall assessment of systemic risk in the EU financial system. 

In response to the European Debt Crisis, the EBA has implemented the stress tests to 90 banks in the Euro zone in 2011. The stress 
tests simulate the performance of the banks under adverse conditions, so that respective authorities can identify the amount of 
additional capital the banks need. According to the health check carried out by the EBA, only eight out of 90 European banks failed 
in the stress tests, five were from Spain, two from Greece and one from Austria.1  However, these stress tests failed to gain 
investors’ confidence. The boost to markets following the announcement of the tests results has proven to be short-lived as traders 
calmed down to find the results of the tests not credible. 

There were enough evidence showing that more banks required capital injection by governments between late 2011 and early 2012. 
This has proven that the EBA failed to carry out its supervisory mandate convincingly in the year. The failure of stress tests would 
undermine the consensus on efforts to the crisis, which could feed a run on the weaker banks. Its weakness on measuring and 
addressing the capital shortfall will also worsen the twin sovereign and banking crises in the euro area. Therefore, we shall discuss 
some particular risks and scenarios which might have been overlooked in the stress tests conducted by the EBA. 

Sovereign default risk
The most significant problem of the stress test is that the test in 2011 did not consider any sovereign default risk. The experience in 
2008 in the US has taught us the importance of considering tail risks. However, the EBA did not mention anything about the probability 
of sovereign default in the stress tests. It assumed that the coalition will protect European member states from default. After the 
announcement of the stress tests, the situation of Greece became the headline of the world and later market analysts also doubted 
the situation of the other 5 PIIGS countries (Portugal, Italy, Ireland, Greece and Spain). According to the database of European 
Commission, as at 2009, the debts of these 5 countries were almost 2.9 trillion euros in total. As of the end of 2011, their total debt 
amounted to 3.3 trillion euros.2 This is surely something worth paying attention to. At present, Greece’s default is still one of the most 
worried problems in the market and the probability of Greece going bankrupt is not low. The ask yield of its 10-year government bonds 
have been increasing continuously since 2009, indicating that the worries about sovereign default are justified. It is obviously that the 
EBA have made a serious mistake when conducting the stress tests.

Liquidity Risk
One of the major problems could be the EBA’s lack of attention to bank-funding issues. It didn’t consider that banks should have 
credible strategies in place to make up for the capital shortfall. Although most of the banks in Ireland and Spain have passed the tests, 
lots of them held a lot of sovereign debts of European countries like Greece. These bonds are discounted and the values of the bonds 
are predicted to decrease further. Under the current market condition, one could predict that the banks will find it more difficult to raise 
funds by selling the bonds. The EBA’s tests did not consider the issue of liquidity. Also, cross-border wholesale funding which the 
euro-area heavily depended on was almost impossible to roll over in the crisis. This has made it harder for the banks to raise fund.

Underestimated the actual situation 
Given these problems, we could deduce that the actual situation was much worse than the scenarios assumed in the EBA’s stress 
tests at the time when the tests were being conducted. The value of the bonds fell in tandem as the debt crisis deteriorated. The stress 
tests did not write off the loss of holding debts issued by the PIIGS. If the banks have written off the loss of the debts on top of the 
stress tests results announced by the EBA, analysts estimated that more than 20 banks will need an extra 40 to 80 billion euro to fill 
up the capital shortfall which was far more than the 2.5 billion euro for 8 banks as suggested by the EBA.
 
Without considering all the possible situations and risks, the EBA stress tests failed to show its importance and function properly. 
Unless the authority review its stress test and devise a more logical and convincing one, the ineffective test will not be able to help 
supervisors to end the crisis, and the bank runs in weaker euro countries will likely continue.

KONG, Chun Fai Ricky, RMBI Year 2 student
YIM, King Pong Matthew, RMBI Year 2 student
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1. Official EU-wide stress test results conducted by the EBA歐洲銀行管理局銀行壓力測試結果 
http://www.eba.europa.eu/EU-wide-stress-testing/2011/2011-EU-wide-stress-test-results.aspx

2. Data extracted from European Commission’s database資料來自歐盟執委會數據庫 
http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/government_finance_statistics/data/database

歐洲銀行管理局在歐債危機中的角色

主權債務的違約風險
首先，當局在進行壓力測試時，並沒有考慮主權債務違約的實際情況。在2008年美國二次債務危機中，我們都意識到尾
端風險( Tail Risk )可引致的問題。然而，管理局卻未有考慮主權國違約的可能性，它假設了歐盟機構會承諾避免成員國
違約。在測試報告中，令一眾分析員懷疑的是「歐豬五國」（葡萄牙、意大利、愛爾蘭、希臘以及西班牙）的債務情
況。根據歐盟執委會的數據庫顯示，在當時，歐盟銀行業對受危機影響最大的這些成員國的主權債務風險敞口共計近2
萬9000億歐元，規模甚鉅。截止2011年年底，這個數字已增至3萬3000億歐元2，各國政府的償債能力，是一個不容忽
視的問題。時至今日，市場對於希臘違約的預期依然不大樂觀。根據市場資料顯示，「歐豬五國」的國債賣出收益
率自2009年起一直上升，反映主權債務違約並非杞人憂天的問題，也明顯是管理局在進行壓力測試時忽略了的一大重要
因素。

流動性問題
此外，另一個問題是管理局忽略了銀行的融資方法，以及它們是否有可靠的策略去解決資本短缺的問題。大部份愛爾蘭
和西班牙的銀行雖然都順利通過了壓力測試，但手上卻持有大量如希臘折價債券等價值不斷下跌的主權國債券。這些債
券難以在市場上售出，導致銀行無法套現，並逐漸侵蝕其資本。這是被忽略了的流動性問題。而且，在歐元區內，很多
銀行互相依賴的國際批發融資（wholesale funding）亦很難在市場轉差的情況下正常進行融資。

實際情況被低估
從以上問題來看，我們不難推斷出當時的實際情況遠比管理局在進行壓力測試時所假設的情況更為惡劣。隨著歐債危機
越演越烈，銀行持有的債券價值亦不斷下降。如果將銀行持有的「歐豬五國」債券按市場價格進行損失評估的話，若要
保持一級核心資本比率，分析員估計超過20家銀行需要融資400至800億歐元，遠高於管理局公布來自8家銀行的25億歐
元資本缺口。

在忽略了這些因素和潛在風險的情況下，銀行管理局並未能發揮到其功能以及重要性。若果當局不正視測試的不足之
處，並建立一套更細密及具說服力的測試方法，這些存在重大偏差的測試結果只會令監管者無法制定合適的措施去解決
問題，而歐洲區內銀行走資的情況將會持續

江俊暉    風險管理及商業智能學課程二年級學生
嚴經邦    風險管理及商業智能學課程二年級學生

1.

歐洲銀行管理局（EBA）為銀行業監管機構，成立於2011年1月1日，並在當日起繼承了歐洲銀行監管委員會（CEBS）
的任務和所有責任。它的成立目的是對歐元區銀行制定一套穩定的監管制度，確保金融體系穩定，增加市場和投資產品
的透明度，以及找出銀行業界中可能出現的資本結構問題。除此之外，它也具備了協調各成員國之間互相監察的功能。
管理局擁有對歐元區內的銀行進行壓力測試的權力，以評估金融機構在市況轉差時的恢復能力和促進歐元區內整個金融
體系的風險評估。

在歐債問題浮現後，歐洲銀行管理局在2011年內對90間位於歐洲的銀行進行了壓力測試。該測試模擬了銀行在經濟環
境轉差時可能會出現的資金短缺問題，以及評估所需的資本金額。根據當局公布的結果，在該年參與測試的90家銀行
中，僅有八家未能通過測試，五家來自西班牙，兩家來自希臘，一家來自奧地利1。如此樂觀的壓力測試結果曾一度刺
激市場造好，在數據公布時帶動歐元匯率跳升。但是短暫的熱潮後，市場交易員逐漸冷靜下來，在研究過EBA的壓力測
試報告後，認為該報告未能完全反映實際情況，因此紛紛選擇不相信這組數據。

隨後的事實證明，該份銀行壓力測
試結果只是為了安撫市場的憂慮情
緒。在2011下半年至2012年初期
間，需要注資的銀行數目不斷增
加。這反映了管理局未能稱職地執
行監督工作。錯誤的測試結果可能
會破壞各國在政策上遏制歐債危機
的共識，並導致資本狀況較弱的銀
行出現走資潮。若果當局不能準確
地衡量和解決資本不足的問題，會
令歐元區主權債務和銀行業的情況
進一步惡化。故此，就讓我們探討
一下到底當局在測試過程中忽略了
甚麼重要的因素。
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Introduction to Software as a Service

What is it?

Software as a service (SaaS) is a software distribution model in which applications are 
hosted remotely by a service provider and made available to customers over a network 
such as the Internet. Unlike traditional software, customers do not need to buy software 
licenses and generally pay a monthly fee to use the software. This model has increasingly 
been adapted for the purposes of business intelligence.

Benefits
As SaaS becomes an increasingly prevalent delivery model for both business applica-
tions and development tools of business intelligence, some of the reasons for its popular-
ity are illustrated as follows.

1) SaaS reduces costs.
SaaS allows organizations to avoid the overhead costs associated with conventional 
licensed applications. As SaaS saves time and effort of the expertise and operations 
needed to handle the installation and daily maintenance of the software, this will also 
allow for capital and human resources to be better allocated to focus on the core mission 
of the company.

Moreover, business intelligence companies can reap the benefits of the economies of scale reflected by the low 
subscription costs for SaaS applications. Through the outsourcing of business functionalities, companies can enjoy a 
much better and cheaper alternative to software.

2) SaaS improves efficiency.
The multi-tenancy of SaaS allows compatibility and easier collaboration as all users access the same version of 
business intelligence software. In addition, there is a greater accessibility, which can allow for real time synchronized 
applications from laptops and smart phones. All of these can serve to bring much more convenience and flexibility in 
our use of software.

3) SaaS reduces operational and security risks.
As SaaS vendors understand the need to deliver quality service to retain customers, they are often motivated to fix 
problems efficiently and to place priority in data security. Hence, customers, in which case are business intelligence 
companies can safely assume the reliability of the service. This can significantly mitigate part of the associated 
operational and security risks as the responsibilities to plan and manage networks issues such as data redundancy and 
data backup are being transferred to the service provider.

Applications
In fact, SaaS has a wide range of applications with its relation with 
business intelligence, of which include accounting, customer 
relationship management (CRM), enterprise resource planning 
(ERP), human resource management (HRM) as well as content 
management (CM). It has since been incorporated into the strategy of 
many leading enterprise software companies. The following charts 
show CRM sharing the largest market for SaaS and technology 
companies being one of the largest consumers of the SaaS model.
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Challenges
Just as there are many advantages to using SaaS, one should also be concerned with some of the major challenges 
involved.

1) SaaS does not allow customization of applications.
While the software offered by service providers might be configurable by users to their individual needs, the code itself 
is the same for all and is not customizable for any individual customer. Any enhancements made based on one 
customer’s requests immediately become available to all customers. This may makes SaaS unsuitable for use in areas 
such as some business intelligence applications and financial as highly customized applications are often needed to 
reflect the fundamental processes that differentiate a company from its competitors.

2) There may be difficulties with integration using SaaS.
As some business applications require access to or integration with customer’s current data, it might in fact be costly or 
risky to integrate such data with remotely hosted software especially when these data are large in volume or sensitive 
in nature.

Therefore, companies should take into account the above issues when they deploy the SaaS.

Summary

There is an increasing trend for business intelligence companies to recognize the importance of SaaS and to integrate 
business intelligence capabilities in an SaaS environment. Examples include SAS’s recent developments to offer 
on-demand business intelligence services, which include a complete BI platform, along with supplier relationship man-
agement, marketing automation and anti-money laundering. As such, this allows their clients to be much more flexible 
with their options and harness the many advantages as discussed above in SaaS itself. However, it may also be crucial 
to bear some of the difficulties of SaaS in mind when implementing it together with business intelligence.

WONG, Sik Tsun Philip RMBI Year 1 student
CHAN, Chin Hung Zephyr RMBI Year 1 student 

The usage of applications delivered as a service fall mainly 
in three areas: CRM, HR and procurement. 
SaaS模式主要被應用在客戶關係管理、人力資源及採購三大
方面。

Technology companies are the biggest users of the SaaS model, 
followed by financial services and utilities. 

科技公司是SaaS模式的最大用戶，其次是金融服務及公共企業
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「軟件即服務」之介紹

什麼是「軟件即服務」？

「軟件即服務」(Software as a Service，簡稱SaaS)是一
種提供軟件的模式，意指軟件供應商會透過網絡(例如互
聯網)遙距地向用戶提供軟件服務。跟傳統軟件不同的是
用戶在繳付月費後便可透過網絡直接使用軟件，而不是在
購買一次性的軟件授權後安裝軟件使用。這種提供軟件的
模式逐漸被更多提供商業智能服務的公司採用。

它有什麼好處？

SaaS正逐漸在商業應用程式及商業智能開發工具方面流
行，原因是它有以下的好處︰

1. 節省成本
在使用傳統授權式軟件時，企業需要支付一些經常性開
支，包括在安裝軟件及日常維護時需要用到的人力資源和
時間。使用SaaS能令企業節省這些開支，同時企業在使
用軟件服務時無需聘用相關的專業技術人員，因而能夠更
集中和妥善地投放資本及人力資源在其他核心業務上。

另外，SaaS讓商業智能公司可以輕易地以較低成本向不
同公司售賣軟件服務，令服務的售價下降，從而讓企業享
用更好和更便宜的替代軟件。

2. 提升效率
SaaS的多租戶特性代表不同用戶均會使用同一版本的商
業智能軟件，因此用戶間會有更高的兼容性，令合作變得
更方便。此外，SaaS讓不同用戶能夠利用手提電腦及智
能手機透過網絡同時使用軟件，為用戶帶來很大的便利和
靈活性，從而提升效率。

3. 降低營運及安全風險
由於用戶較以往容易流失，所以運用SaaS的商業智能公
司會更注重透過提供優質服務來保留用戶。它們有更大的
推動力來盡快處理用戶面對的問題及保障用戶資料的安
全。使用SaaS的企業能夠藉此享用更可靠及安全的軟件
服務。同時，跟傳統授權式軟件不同，軟件供應商會負責
計劃和管理跟網絡相關的問題，如數據冗餘和數據備份，
因此企業可以將相關的營運及安全風險轉移至軟件供應
商。

SaaS的應用

SaaS在與商業智能有關的不同領域上被廣泛應用，包括
會計、客戶關係管理(CRM)、企業資源計劃(ERP)、人力資
源管理(HRM)及內容管理(CM)等。SaaS亦已被很多大型企
業軟件生產商列入在發展策略之中。上圖顯示最廣泛應用
SaaS的是客戶關係管理，而科技企業則是SaaS的最大使
用者。

未來的挑戰

雖然SaaS為企業帶來很多好處，但它在未來仍要面對不
同挑戰。

1. 難以提供客製化軟件
雖然用戶可以透過改變軟件的設置來配合個人或企業的需
要，但不同用戶所使用的軟件始終是運用同一編碼。用戶
不能對這個基礎作出任何改變，否則這個改變會即時應用
在其他所有用戶上。這可能令到SaaS難以在某些需要高
度個性化軟件的領域上應用，例如一些商業智能應用和金
融業，原因是這些領域上的軟件往往需要反映個別企業的
實際運作情況，而不同公司往往會存在很大差異。

2.  較難融合其他資料
有些商業軟件在運作時需要使用或整合現有客戶資料。在
這情況下使用SaaS，企業需要透過網絡遙距傳輸客戶資
料。這是具備風險的行為，而且需要較高成本，因為這些
資料很多時會較為敏感及佔用龐大容量。

因此，企業在應用SaaS時需要多加考慮上述的問題。

總結

商業智能公司逐漸意識到SaaS的重要性。它們把商業智
能的功能與SaaS結合，例如SAS最近發展並提供商業智能
服務，當中包括擁有供應商關係管理(SRM)、市場營銷自
動化及防治清洗黑錢等功能的完整商業智能平台。SaaS
令商業智能公司的客戶能夠擁有更靈活及具彈性的選擇，
同時享有上文所提及的好處。不過，在把商業智能及
SaaS結合運用時，仍有一些困難是需要多加留意和克服
的。

黃錫浚    風險管理及商業智能學一年級學生
陳展鴻    風險管理及商業智能學一年級學生
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European Financial Stability Facility

European Financial Stability Facility

Operation Twist

歐洲金融穩定基金(EFSF)

The Operation Twist is a policy devised by James Tobin in the early 1960s, which the U.S. Federal Reserve 
conducted in 1961 and 2011. By selling short-term debt and simultaneously buying long term debt, the long-term 
interest rate can be lowered while short-term rates remain high. This effectively ‘twisted’ the yield curve without 
expanding the money supply. This operation does not lead to an expansion of the Fed’s balance sheet, but also 
avoids higher inflation in order to ease pressure on property market. Moreover, reduced long-term interest rates even 
increase the demand of refinance loans and stimulate small and medium enterprises’ (SME) lending as well as the 
economy.

於2010年6月設立的歐洲金融穩定基金，是歐元區應對主權債務危機的工具。其目的是透過提供資金支持，維護歐元區的金融穩
定性。當歐元區成員國出現金融困境或重組銀行需要貸款的時候，歐洲金融穩定基金會提供緊急貸款，並以歐元區成員國的信用
作為抵押發行債券融資。整個計劃將於2013年6月到期，歐洲金融穩定基金(EFSF)將關閉，並將其金融穩定的職能歸還至歐洲穩
定機制 (ESM) 。

扭曲操作 (OT)
扭曲操作由美國經濟學家詹姆士·托賓於1960年代初設計，美國聯邦儲備局曾分別
於1961年和2011年兩次採用此策略。透過賣出短期公債及買入長期公債，在維持短
期利率高企的同時，降低長期利率與之相關的按揭貸款等利率，在不擴張總貨幣供給
量的情況下，把利率情勢扭轉過來。此操作不但避免了美聯儲資產負債再擴大，也避
免了推高通脹藉以紓緩樓市壓力。此外，降低之長期利率更增大再融資貸款需求，刺
激中小企借貸，從而刺激經濟。

The European Financial Stability Facility (EFSF) is an instrument created in June 2010 by euro-area Member States 
to encounter sovereign debt crisis. Its objective is to safeguard financial stability in Euro zone through the
financial support. In case that euro-area Member States are experiencing difficulties in managing their sovereign debt 
or in need of bank recapitalization, this facility will provide emergency financial 
assistance. To finance the loans to the requesting member state, the EFSF will 
issue bonds (Eurobonds) or other debt securities backed by guarantees of 
euro-area Member states on a pro-rata basis. The whole scheme will be ended 
in June 2013. EFSF will be closed at that time and its function of maintaining 
financial stability will return to European Stabilization Mechanism (ESM).

Long Term Refinance Operation

長期再融資操作(LTRO）

In December 2012, European Central Bank (ECB) conducted a three-year long term refinancing operation (LTRO) 
without limit. Euro zone banks can use Euro zone government bonds and various Tier 1 asset-back securities as 
collateral for borrowing. With the hope that banks will use the loans to buy government bonds, ECB expected short-
term yields as well as the issuance costs of Euro zone debts will be reduced. The governments can acquire capitals 
needed and banks can benefit from the spread between high-yielding government bonds and lower interest loans. 
Since ECB cannot buy bonds form a single government directly, banks have indirectly played their role as an agent 
of ECB to buy the bonds during the operation, which helps delay the outbreak of the European debt crisis.

歐洲央行於2011年12月實施一項無上限限額，為期三年的長期再融資操作。銀行可把
歐元區政府債券及各類甲級資産擔保證券作為抵押借貸。此操作希望銀行利用提供的
貸款購買政府債券，以降低國債短期收益率，減低歐債發行成本及為政府提供資金，
而銀行則可從較高收益率的政府債券中賺取中間的利差。因歐洲央行不能直接購買單
一國家的債券，銀行在此項目間便接成了歐洲央行購買國債的代理人，以推遲歐洲債
務危機的爆發。
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Complex Event Processing is a set of new techniques to process and 
manage event-driven information systems. The CEP handle large amount 
of time-sensitive data as pieces of events. By identification and analysis 
event patterns, it sets up the cause-and-effect relationships among events 
in real time. As a real-time business process management tool, it can help 
firms to monitor events occurring simultaneously across various 
operational layers within an organization and its external environment. By 
applying techniques such as filter and event pattern detection, the CEP can 
present meaningful and appropriate recommendations and conclusion 
(complex events) for users of the system. The Complex Event Processing 
helps the companies to sieve out important insights and latest market 
trend, as well as reduce risks and increase decision making efficiency.

Complex Event Processing

Decision Support System

複雜事件處理 (CEP)

DSS is a system that extended from the Management Information System (MIS). The research of this concept was 
gaining in intensity during 1980s. The purpose of DSS is to allow decision-makers to analyze information through a 
computer-based system, including information assessment and analysis tool support. This helps to facilitate decision 
making for semi-structured and unstructured problems. Its architecture can be divided into four fundamental 
components, which include Data Management System, Model-Base Management system, User Interface, and an 
important sub-system known as Knowledge-Base Management System. DSS makes use of three main data 
management technologies, including data warehousing, data mining and online analytical processing to support 
analysis and processing. With the help of Business Intelligence (BI) system in recent years, it now can be easily to 
operate.

複雜事件處理是一項管理信息系統的新興技術，它將系統數據看作不同類型的事
件，透過分析事件之間的關係，建立不同的事件關係序列庫。作為一種商業流程實
時管理工具，它能幫助企業監控內部各營運層面與外部環境在同一時間所發生的事
件，利用過濾、關聯等技術，提取有意義的、符合應用需求的建議和總結(複雜事
件)，供系統的不同使用者提取各自需要的信息。複雜事件處理能夠幫助企業全面地
洞察市場趨勢，降低風險和提高決策效率。

決策支援系統 (DSS)
決策支援系統是管理訊息系統(MIS)的延伸，其概念於1980年代被重點研究。此系統
目的是讓決策者利用電腦系統處理資訊，包括資訊的存取和分析工具的支援，以幫助
制定針對半結構化與非結構化問題決策的一套體系。其架構可分為四大元件，包括數
據庫管理、模式庫管理、使用者介面及其重要子系統，知識庫管理系統。決策支援系
統主要運用資料倉儲、資料探勘及線上分析處理三頂資料管理技術協助分析處理。近
年此系統配合商業智能系統使用，使其能易於操作。

蘇瑋忠 
風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生
SO, Wai Chun Alvin, RMBI Year 1 student 

尹紹樺 
風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生
WAN, Siu Wah Diana, RMBI Year 1 student
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HKUST Symposium on Risk Management and Business Intelligence 2012
風險管理及商業智能學研討會 2012

Symposium on Risk Management and 
Business Intelligence 2012 has been held 
on 24 March at HKUST. This is the fourth 
RMBI Symposium organized by HKUST’s 
interdisciplinary Risk Management and 
Business Intelligence Bachelor of Science 
Program. The Symposium invited 
prominent guest speakers from different 
professions to share with the audience their 
insights and experience in risk 
management and business intelligence. 
The speakers included Mr King Leung, 
Managing Director, Datatrade Limited; Mr 
Steve Tunstall, Head of Corporate Risk 
Management, Cathay Pacific Airways; 
Dr Erwin Siu Hung Lau, Consulting 
Technical Solution Manager, Finance 
Services Sector, IBM China/Hong Kong 
Ltd.; Mr Dwight Paul Lam, Managing 
Director of Brain Child Inc.; Mr. Simon H M 
Lam ,Development Manager – SME Accounts, Marketing and Customer Services, CLP Power Hong Kong Limited; Mr 
Yuen Siu Hong, Daniel, Research Director, Gartner Inc.; Ms Kathryn Zhao, Executive Director, Head of Linear 
Quantitative Research Asia J.P. Morgan Securities Asia Pacific Ltd.

The Symposium attracted more than 300 entrepreneurs, professors and students. It provided an excellent platform for 
the academic and industry experts to meet and exchange their views, and to offer the students a valuable opportunity to 
gain first-hand information in Risk Management and Business Intelligence from respected authorities and industry 
experts.

科技大學風險管理及商業智能學研討會2012
於本年三月二十四日在科技大學舉行。這項活
動已是連續第四年舉辦。一如以往，是次座談
會邀請了來自不同專業領域的講者出席，與聽
眾分享有關風險管理及商業智能的經驗及展
望。是次座談會的講者包括信達聆董事總經理
梁京先生、國泰航空公司企業風險管理主管 
Steve Tunstall 先生、國際商業機器中國香港
有限公司劉兆熊博士; Managing Director of 
Brain Child Inc.林德偉先生; 中華電力有限公
司巿場及客戶服務業務部巿務及發展經理 - 中
小企客戶林浩文先生; Research Director of 
Gartner Inc. 源兆康先生; 摩根大通亞洲區綫性
量分析總策劃執行董事趙春華女士。

座談會吸引了超過三百
多名來自社會各界的人
士如企業家、教授和學
生等參與，提供了一個
學界與業界的交流平
台，並給予年青人一個
寶貴的機會去透過業界
權威人士及專家了解有
關風險管理及商業智能
的第一手資訊。

Symposium guest speakers and RMBI Professors
講者嘉賓與風險智能學課程教授

Steve Tunstall 先生分享航空業界的風險管理經驗

Mr Steve Tunstall shared his experience in Risk 
Management in aviation industry 

The Symposium attracted more 
than 300 participants including 
entrepreneurs, professors and 
students.
座談會吸引超過三百名各界人士
如企業家、教授和學生參與

Mr Yuen Siu Hong Daniel shared the 
latest development of Business Intelligence 
源兆康先生分享商業智能領域的最新發展

Mr Yuen Siu Hong Daniel shared the 
latest development of Business Intelligence 
源兆康先生分享商業智能領域的最新發展

RISK MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE, HKUST
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This course aims to provide a unique opportunity for students to learn and understand the current development in risk 
management and business intelligence through a range of professional activities including seminars, lectures, 
meetings, journal readings or structured readings. To enhance students’ knowledge of the profession, half of the course 
was taught by tutors from The Institute of Operational Risk. During and after lectures, students were able to meet and 
discuss with experienced business professionals. Students said this course has given them a rare opportunity to interact 
with professionals and they found it to be an eye-opening experience which has given them inspirations for their career 
paths.

For more details on the Institute of Operational Risk, please visit their webpage: 
http://www.ior-institute.org/

Program DevelopmentProgram Development

本課程旨在為學生提供一個難得的學習機會，透過一系列的專業活動，如研討會、課堂、會議及專業雜誌閱讀等，讓學
生了解現時風險管理及商業智能的發展趨勢。為了令學生能更深入認識營運風險管理，本課程中的一半課堂是由營運風
險學會的導師教授。於課堂期間及課後，學生能與經驗豐富的商業專才會面及交談。學生均表示課程提供了寶貴的機會
讓他們能與商業專才作深入的交流，同時亦大開眼界，並為將來的就業方向帶來更多啟發。

欲知更多有關Institute of Operational Risk 的資料，可瀏覽以下網址：
http://www.ior-institute.org/

The course RMBI4000A Operational Risk Management co-organized with 
The Institute of Operational Risk
與營運風險學會合辦營運風險管理課程RMBI4000A

Merit Awards in the Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program
學生於本科生研究計劃獲獎

This year, two RMBI year 3 students have participated in the Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program (UROP) 
and received the Mr Armin and Mrs Lillian Kitchell Undergraduate Research Merit Award. 

UROP is one of HKUST’s signature programs designed to provide a unique opportunity for undergraduate students to 
engage in academic research and help them develop a broad and insightful perspective of their areas of interest. This 
year, two RMBI year 3 students, Li Wai Ming Raymond and Yeung Yuk Ting Cherry, have participated in this program 
and demonstrated great achievement in research. The topics of their projects are ‘Variable and Interaction Selection 
from a Large Number of Predictors: Evidence from News analytics’ and ‘A Vine Copula GARCH Model and Its 
Application to Hong Kong Stock Data’ respectively. They were nominated by Professor Mike So to receive the merit 
award. 

兩名風險管理及商業智能三年級生於本年參與香港科技大學本科生研究計劃
並獲得優異獎。

本科生研究計劃是科技大學其中一個極具代表性的研究計劃，它為本科生提
供學術研究的機會，並藉此幫助他們於自己有興趣的範疇樹立深刻獨到的觀
點。兩名風險管理及商業智能三年級生─李偉銘和楊玉婷，於本年參與了此
項計劃並於研究過程中取得優良的表現，他們的研究題目分別為Variable and 
Interaction Selection from a Large Number of Predictors: Evidence from 
News analytics及A Vine Copula GARCH Model and Its Application to Hong 
Kong Stock Data。他們獲得蘇家培教授提名並取得優異獎殊榮。

Yeung Yuk Ting Cherry, Li Wai Ming Raymond and their research 
project supervisor, Professor Mike K P So 
楊玉婷同學、李偉明同事及研究計劃指導教授蘇家培博士
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Formation of Risk Management and Business Intelligence Students’ Association 
風險管理及商業智能學系學生會成立

A group of enthusiastic and energetic RMBI students founded the first student association solely belongs to RMBI 
students this year. The cabinet is named ‘AMPLA’, a Latin word for “opportunity”, to express the association’s mission 
in providing various opportunities to better equip its members and help them enjoy their university life. AMPLA aims at 
promoting the study and application of risk management and business intelligence, and building a positive image for 
the RMBI program. At the same time, it will help its members establish a substantial university life, foster a 
stronger bond and be well prepared for their career.

In the coming year, AMPLA will organize 18 functions including workshops, firm visits, mock interviews and orientation 
camp.

To get more information about AMPLA, please visit the webpage :http://ihome.ust.hk/~su_rmbisa/

在未來一年裡，AMPLA會為會員提供十八項活動及服務，例如專題工作坊、參觀公司機構、模擬面試及迎新營等。
欲知內閣詳情，請瀏覽以下網頁：
http://ihome.ust.hk/~su_rmbisa/

一班充滿熱誠及衝勁的風險管理及商業智能學系的學生於今年
組成首個隸屬於學系的學會，並將其內閣命名為AMPLA。
AMPLA是拉丁語，意指「機會」。學會內閣以AMPLA命名，
代表它將致力為會員帶來各種機會，讓會員能享受大學生活，
同時裝備自己。AMPLA的宗旨是推廣風險管理及商業智能的
學習和應用，並為學系建立一個正面的形象。學會的另一個宗
旨是鼓勵會員過更充實的大學生活、加強彼此之間的關係和為
未來工作做好準備。

AU, Kai Kwan Alfred     歐佳坤
RMBI Year 1 student 

風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生

TSE, Sui Sang Jason     謝瑞生
RMBI Year 1 student 

風險管理及商業智能學課程一年級學生

Business Intelligence workshop on Qlikview 
QlikView 商業智能工具工作坊

With the prevalence of application of Business Intelligence (BI) tools, the RMBI Program organized a workshop for 
students to gain a better understanding of one of the popular business discovery platform, QlikView, in April this year. 
In the hands-on session, students were taught the techniques of loading data into QlikView to build a dashboard or 
visualization layer. The workshop offers students an excellent opportunity to gain practical experience in self-service 
business intelligence tool. Upon completion of the workshop, each participating student was awarded a certificate. The 
workshop is the first step towards QlikView Developer Certification and the participants were glad to have this experi-
ence of applying data into one of the popular BI tools to perform specific data analysis.

隨著商業智能工具的廣泛應用，本課程於今年四月舉行了有關商業智能平台QlikView的工作坊，藉此讓本科生對智能工
具有更深認識。於工作坊舉行期間，學生須親自載入真實的數據，並透過QlikView嘗試建立一個儀錶板。這個工作坊
給予學生難得的實習機會，運用自助式商業智能工具，而每位完成工作坊的學生均獲頒證書，作為將來修讀 QlikView 
Developer 證書的第一步。學生表示，是次活動讓他們學習到實際應用商業智能工具的經驗，令他們得益不淺。

RISK MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE, HKUST
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Interview with Mr. Henri Delion, CFA , Risk Management in Trading
認識交易風險管理 訪問MaTaHaRi Consulting Ltd管理合夥人Henri Delion先生

The importance and challenges of risk management in the insurance industry
風險管理對保險業界的重要性與挑戰

Look into Environmental Risk
探究環境風險

European Debt Crisis – the role and responsibilities of the European Banking Authority
歐洲銀行管理局在歐債危機中的角色

Introduction to Software as a Service
「軟件即服務」之介紹

RISK MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE, HKUST
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